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Today's The Last!
Today la the laat day to snroll 
for tha winter quarter and to 
add classes. All add *»llp* must 
be turned In to the records office 
by 6 I’.M.
Shooting Accident 
Hospitalizes 
Cal Poly Student
Stuart I. Freedman, a Junior 
Agricultural Engineering student
Suian Stanley relleote the true spirit ol registration , . . Indecision.
"No, you don't have to lake the class. . .  you can change your malor”
Closed out I "There's a Sunday morning lab?"
ts he really leaching that class? Make out your program early
from Los Angelos was hospitalised 
last week after suffering severe 
injuries resulting from a firearms
accident.
The accident took place in an 
apartment occupied by Leon 
Abrams, also of Los Angeles, a 
friend of Freedman. The p a i r  
had returned from dinner earlier 
Thursday evening to Abram’s 
apartment, which le located in the 
same building as an apartment 
occupied by Freedman.
While In the apartment, accord* 
Ing to police reports, they had 
boon "fooling around" with a .22 
caliber rifle when the accident 
occurred. Freedman was hit In the 
abdominal roglon, the bullet finally 
embedding Itself In a back muscle. 
Freedman was taken to the Moun­
tain View Hospital and le pre­
sently under 24 hour special care. 
His condition Is serious, but he is 
reportedly doing “all right" after 
undergoing surgery, According to 
police report, tne rifle is thought 
to have gone off when Abrams 
lifted it to hie waist after picking 
it up from a table. It has not been 
determined how the shot was fired.
Ssniori Will B$ Shot!
Senior pictures for the 1000 El 
Rodeo will be taken Jan. II
e ough Jan. 22 In AgEd 215, Ilvldual 'appointments will be 
in the mall boxes early next week, 
Senior Editor Sherrie Keller has 
announced. , .
Any senior who Is graduating 
during thu 1060-00 school year 
may nave hie picture taken at no 
coat. Additional pictures may b« 
piircha»ed from Dunlap-Tourney, 
the photography firm handling tha 
Job.
Seniors who had their pictures 
taken during the winter quarter 
and who are etlll on campus may 
have their picture retaken If they 
wish. Any eligible seniors who do 
not receive appointments may 
check In El Rodeo office, AgEd 
210, or report to the photographer 
any time during the picture week, 
Miss Keller said.
Parking Policy Changed 
To Ease Space Problem
Faced with tha task of sasing resentment over the recent 
parking fee legislation, the Campus Parking Committee has 
Initiated two major changes for this guarter.
Wth a main objective of utilizing parking space to optimum 
convenience, the committee has eliminated the staff reserved
parking spots and also created a 
working ear poll eyatem for stu­
dents as well as staff members.
Doan Harold Hayes. Chairman 
the Committee, said the reserved 
parking spots have been elimin­
ated because It was felt that many 
of the Committee, said the reserved
Blus Ksy S tarts  
Tapping Tonight
Recognition for outstanding 
leadership and academic records 
will be given 87 upperclassmen in 
tapping ceremonies beginning 
ton ght and running through
Thursday, Jan. 21.
Intended as the beginning of a 
tradition, tapping ceremonies by 
members of ulus Key, National 
Honor Fraternity, will include 24 
coeds who will become charter 
members of the new Cardinal Key, 
National Honor Sorority. to be 
established on campus, and 12 men 
who are proeepsctlve initiates of 
Blue Key.
Key 
setli 
>ros
presenting them 
Ing out that by their records they 
have earned the right to member­
ship In one of the two honor 
groups. Identity of these persons 
unknown until they
i  Charter members, will 
(ngs of organisations to 
pr pective Initiates belong 
with letters point-
will remain 
are tapped. 
The reason given for
rraduatai have
ridge, now with K a is e r  Alum inum 
and Chemical Corn., and William 
O. Evers, now a Ban Diego Civil 
Engineer.
The Cal Poly trio was the U.4. 
leader In the college diVlsclon of 
the contest which was sponsored 
by the American Institute of Steel 
Construction, Inc., New York.
First and second places were 
captured a student from Europe- - 
Arst place by a pair of Danish 
engineering students and second 
by a University of Ireland student
bridge le a wel
son a* well as In writing 
true of all requests that are to
bo prasonted to the Finance Com­
mittee. Each group will be noti­
fied as to tha time of tbelr hear­
ing,
It le estimated that the budget 
requests will be near $176,000.
_____-w }■ ' ....._ _  .
part of the time and they could be 
better utilised by being open to all 
staff. Staff parking fees have been 
reduced accordingly and are set at
M mSf Blue Key President Dick obken le to give recognition for 
honors attained which these stu­
dents would not otherwise receive. 
Membership In either of the two 
organisations Is regarded as cam­
pus-wide recognition for honorary 
achelvsment.
Installation of officers In the 
new Cardinal Key chapter le sched­
uled late this quarter, Cal Poly's 
Blue Key chapter has been Instr­
umental In organising the women’s 
honor sorority, and will help In 
installing officers and aid the 
group In Its infant stage.
The purpose of both Blue Key 
and Cardinal Key le to recognise 
those students who have shown 
standout leadership qualities and 
academic records, and also that 
they may continue their activity 
In an organisation designed to 
serve for the betterment of the 
college and community.
Poly Architect! Win $1,000 
In International Contest
Topping 36 Amaricsn collegia entered in a recent interne-
tlonul ateel bridge deaign competition, three Cel Poly 1969 
bei
lentelly, eU three Architecturel En^ineeHry
on awarded third place and $1,000. Colnci*
students were
an Diego. They are James A. Wood, Jack A. Her-
how is the son of a noted Irish 
professional engineer.
Cal Poly’s joint winners led all 
other American entries from such 
notable American education Instll- 
tutione as the Uulvereity of Mis­
souri School of Mines and Metall­
urgy. Duke University ami Drexel 
Institute of Technology, Philadel-
1 The winning Cal Poly design 
shows a steel overpass structure 
to carry a two-lane highway over 
a four-lane Interstate highway. 
The Cal Poly students superlm- 
B Lida a t  R a a u a i t S  D u a  p°»«d their model of the bridge 
•  ** on a scenic mock-up of Ban Luis
Budglt requests for the new 
yenr are due on Jan. 11 and will 
continue to. the ISth the Finance 
Committee has announced. Hear­
ings will begin on Jan. 24. At that 
time student chairmen for each 
budget group will present their 
budget,
All requests for allocation of 
funds must be presented in per-
. This is
Obispo County with Mt, Sen Luis 
Obispo in the background, the 
bridge appearing to be an ectusl 
structure on Highway 101, The 
ded rigid-frame
girder type with two 67 foot spans, 
114 feet In length end of profess­
ional appearance and apeclAeatlons.
Instructor Hans Mager was ad­
viser to the Cal Poly students,
A total of SOO entries in the 
competition Including 100 from 
abroad repraeentlng 2S different 
countries.
Thero are 76 one-and two-bed­
room dwellings used to house fam­
ilies with children on the Cal Poly 
campus.
$0 per quarter.
Students end staff alike can now 
form car pools under the recent 
changes and will be accomodated 
In preklng Lot A. The fee will be 
$0 per quarter with a $1 charge for each additional sticker. Each 
eaf to be used In the pool must b# 
registered.
Commenting on perking legis­
lation as appearing to be perman­
ent, Hayes indicated that the Park­
ing Committee would devote their 
time to making the best of what 
Cal Poly students end staff are 
faced with, Explaining that tjie 
perking fee legislation is by no 
means aimed at a self sustaining 
plan, he said It would take a long 
time for Atato Colleges to collect 
the amount act by the legislature 
this in mind he Implied that It 
for future parking facilities. With 
would be doubtful that fees could 
bo lessened or relinquished.
. Hayes said Ideas from students 
or staff soncering Improvements 
in perking would bo welcomed.
The Perking Committee Includes 
James Mereon, President of Calif­
ornia State Employees Associa­
tion! Dominic Pcrelio, representing 
Staff CI u b| Leo Phllbin of the 
College Council, end Ed McOrew, 
Student Body President.
Spsaksrs Set 
For Rollgion W eak
Religion In Life Week Is sched­
uled for Jsn. 17-21.
The annuel period of spritual 
emphasis Is a necessary phase of 
our college cttlsenshlp, end helps 
to reassure us that true >i>ritual 
values will find an ample and 
proper place in our society, R1LW 
officials announced.
Reservations for the dinner hon­
oring the Religion In Life Week 
speakers Sunday, Jen. 17. may be 
msd# until tomorrow In the Inter- 
faith Council Cu. 0.
The dinner preceding the weeke 
activities will be held In the Hart 
Building. Ml Marsh Street, San 
Lula Obispo. The cost le ••  cents 
p#f pi»r*on.
The speakers for Religion In 
Life week erei Kenny Baker, Rob- 
m Morton A. Bauman, Dr. Toyo- 
toms, Dr. Philip J, Daunton, Rnv. 
James C. Upshaw and Rov. Wil­
liam J. Barry.
Baker is e resident of Solvang. 
end le In the public practice of 
Christian Science.
Rabbi Bauman is presently a 
•Prttual leader of Temple Both 
Hlllel of the San Fernando Valley, 
North Hollywood.
Dr. Reunion, Concord resident, if Rector of St. Michael end All 
Selnte Episcopal Church.
Rev. Barry Is a resident of Los 
Angeles, end at present Is the 
Director of the I .os Angeles Of­
fice of the Catholic Welfare 
Bureau.
Special Meeting?—
A combined class meeting for 
ell sophomores and freshmen 
will be held thle coming Thurs­
day night, January 14, In the 
A.C, auditorium et 7:80 P.lf. 
according to la s  Foreman, Presi­
dent of the Sophomore Clou. A, 
record dance for both claeeee will 
follow.
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Smith Gains Support
Detr Editor! - •
Recently 1 huvu, through for- 
tuition* ctrcum«tatu'0, com* Into 
possession of throe laouea of tho 
Cul Poly paper, "K1 Mustang", 
These Include u treutlse praising 
cheerleading, a letter by a Mr. 
Smith horutlng choerloadlng and 
lta a d h o r e n t a, nnd the euveral 
loiters berating Mr. Smith.
Apparently the atudonta of Cal 
Poly do not appreciate Mr. Smith 
and the bunuttdnl aervb'o he la 
trying to perform for their college. 
Surely any critiream of Inane and 
chlldlah cheora. the school-for-foot- 
ball'a-aake philosophy, and related 
Juvenilia, all of wnicn ahould have 
been left behind In high achool, la 
worthy of reapect and perhapa a 
bit of reflection. Can it be that Cal 
Poly la unworthy of Mr. Smith? 
On the baala of the varioua lottera.
I am forced to be Inclined toward 
that decialon,' Inaamuoh aa I have 
aeen no lettpra concurring with or 
aupportlng hia poaitlon.
t reallae that you pr 
not appreciative
obably 
of un outsider
irro
apparently trying to meddle In 
your affaire, but the altuatlon ap* 
pears to me worthy of comment, 
and I would not take tthe time to 
write thi* letter If I were not in* 
tereated in m a 11 or ■ concerning 
your achool.
’ Bill Mnclnnoa 
It rod College 
Portland, Oregon
Flying Eats
Hoar Editor,
It ia futile to enumerate tho po* 
tentlalltloa of Cal Poty atudonta. It 
ia a known fact that we are an 
exemplary group In many facota. 
Thia established, let me air my
K I* think It ia moat diagracoful the 
way people who frequent tho North 
Cafeteria throw food. Realdea be­
ing a display of extremely poor 
mannere, this practice uncovera 
further the character* of theae 
people, Are they beaata? Have 
they no rationality? They certain* 
ly don't act Ilka adult* with even 
halfway developed intellect*.
Certainly, it I* impossible to 
expect every college student to 
behave Ilka a mature individual. 
So let's drop the matter. If every 
student, acted simply as an in­
dividual there would be loss of 
this type of rowdiness. I think it 
is more a case of "monkey see, 
monkey do." Whan are college
WASH, DRY, FOLD
"leap free" ell far 
50c Far load
SMrtt end panti 
hand Ironed
CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT 
l i t  Hethway Si.
students going to start thinking 
for themsulvea?
Flense don't misunderstand| I ’m 
wholeheartedly in favor of fun, 
even rowdlnuss ut times, Hut din­
nertime Is not the time. A line
must be drawn someplace. The !gv mis iplf ..
food and relax for thirty minutes
 H I
nornnt people ust he considered,
vhthose w o sim y wish to eat their
instead of dodging biscuits, pick­
ing carrot sticks out of their milk, 
and wiping gravy off clean clothes, 
It la impossible for ull students 
to eat their meals in the Mouth 
Cafeteria where the atmosphere 
is somewhat more pacific. It would 
bo nice to know that one might eat 
u meal in the North Cafeteria 
sometime without being attacked 
by flying edible objects.
M. I). H.
Records Need Change
Dear Editor;
Why Is It that our school track 
und field record bourd in the gym­
nasium hallway Is not kept up to 
date? The boys to whom many of 
these records now belong, many 
broken two years ago, get mighty 
discouraged at not being given 
turn for their work.recoi
ated complaints have been 
but for two 
n done. This s
injustice adds insult to the Injury
■ ■  n
voiced, years nothin 
has bee emingly sma K
cogni io l 
Repei 
I o
t
a i _ 
or the track team receiving little 
or no publicity, even when compet­
ing for the conference champion- 
ship.
These boys ask only-to be given 
recognition for their record-break­
ing efforts.
Interested
A T T E N T I O N
Arnold's
B irbtr1 Shop
l
has moved to Mon forty  
Stroot —  ju it bolow 
tho Standard Motors
■ j
Cadillac Garago
|azz In The Gym
Tickets for ths Rian Kenton 
concert, Jnn, 28 go on eale to­
morrow in the ASH office at 
$1,00 por card holder.
Kenton, well known progress­
ive Jus* musician will preform—^  
In the new Men’s gym ns part 
of a nation wide college tour.
Welcome Week 
Applications Due
Application blanks for Welcome 
Week positions as counsslors are 
available in the ASH office. The 
application must Its flllod out and 
returned by January 22.
.The fourth annual Welcome 
Week Camp offers positions to 
Counselors both on campus and at 
the camps.
The program alms at developing 
school spirit und Interest. Included 
In the activities nrot group discus­
sions on problems involving study
habits, dating, und college policy 
und regulations! volleyball, basket­
ball, ping pong, Indoor gumos and
Insect Invasion Set 
For College Hour
"Insect Oddities of ths World" 
will be Introduced by Mr. and Mrs, 
Ormond MeOIII during ths college 
hour assembly Thursday In the 
Air Conditioning Auditorium.
From 9 to 11 A.M. In ths Hclsneo 
Building breesoway, the MoOflU 
will display 46 caeas of rare Insects 
collsctsd during their excurslone 
over the world. The veteran collec­
tor*, who deacrlba themselves as 
natural solans* hobbiaets rather 
than entomologiita, have collected 
hundred* of butterflies, moth*, 
bettelai, and other inaecta from 
the Jungle* of South America, 
Africa, Siam, and New Guinea.
Home Economics Alum 
A t W ork In Europe
Pauline Katherine Stark, a 1969 
Homs Economics graduate at Cal 
Poly, ha* been eaTeoted for over- 
■eae employment by the U. I . 
Army Special Services,
Miss Stark, a resident of San 
Joe* during her Cal Poly college 
days, left for her assignment the 
the latter part of 1969,
While oversees ehe will act aa 
a recreation leader for two years 
In Germany, Italy and France, 
according to the Adjutant Gener­
al’s office In Washington, D, C.
dancing, and campfire gatherings 
every night,
Tho incoming freshmon and 
transfer students Item the alma 
mater, the fight song and school 
yells.
Anyone Interested In serving as 
a counselor either at the camps or 
on campus Is rf«|ue»t*d to pick up 
his farm In tho ASH Office as 
soon as possible,
Journalism Department 
To Broaden Offerings 
During Coming Year
Htudents Interested in snocial- 
Ixvd Journalism will have a broad­
er range of study opportunities 
at Cal Fitly starting next fall. The 
Agricultural Journalism Depart­
ment will be expanded to become 
the Technical Journalism Depart­
ment,
Three new specialties will bo 
offered! Home economics Journa­
lism, community journalism, and 
buslnsss and Industrial Journalism, 
Ths present agricultural Journa­
lism specialty also will be con­
tinued. t
"The expanded Journalism pro­
gram will enable students with 
other than agricultural interests 
to train at Cal Poly for profess­
ional Journalism careers," ex­
plained Clyde Hostetter, acting 
head of the Agricultural Journa­
lism Department.
Journaliim majors previously 
have bean required to take a num­
ber of agriculture courses In 
connection with their Journalism 
work. The new journaliim special­
ties permit students to select a 
series of courses in engineering, 
'business, printing or home eco­
nomics, depending upon their ca­
reer plans.
"Cal Poly has demonstrated the 
value of specialised Journalism 
training through its agricultural 
Journalism program," Hostetter 
said. "There are equally good ca­
reer opportunities In other spec­
ialised fields,"
World War II activity of Cal 
Poly, included national defense 
and war produetlon training, tha 
food production war training pro­
gram for California, and pre-flight 
naval aviation training.
Tool Salts Managar 
W ill Spaak Tonight
American Society of Tool En­
gineers will host speaker James 
Meehan, General Sales Manager of 
t h e  Machine Tool Division of 
Brown end Sharpe Manufacturing 
Company In Rhode Island, tonight 
In Scl. K 620.
Meehan's work has taken him 
across the United States and to 
many overseas countries including 
Halgium, Switzerland and Sweden. 
He Is an active member of tho 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineer*, Tha Providence En­
gineering Society, and tha Ameri­
can Society of Tool Engineers.
Visitors are welcome.
Your Out of Toyvn Guest*
m\
Are Welcome A t
Rancho San Luis
341 Marsh f t
For reservations coll 
Cerl Bowser
Someone Cares What Fish Eat
by Richard Colaeantl
Tho Sunday fisherman docking 
after a good catch of bass or blue- 
gill ut Manta Marguerlta lako ure 
usually surprised to And a tall, 
crew-cut young man waiting fur 
them on the pier. Usuully they 
begin to wonder If they huve 
caiight more than the legal limit. 
But their fears are relieved and 
tholf surnrlse compounded when 
the young man offers to clean 
their fish for them, without churgo. 
All ho nsks In return Is the parts 
of the fish that would be disposed 
of ufter cleaning, tho viscera. 
Small price for a cleaning Jubl
The shy young man Interested 
In thp Inner workings of our finned 
friends is James O. Lee, a twenty 
threo yenr old student of Biology 
at Cal Foly. Jim chose as his under 
graduate thesis an analysis of the 
stomach contents of fish In this 
uren, Tho rosults he gets when his 
report Is completed muy turn out 
to be quite surprising to local llsh- 
ermen, the lake managers und the 
Fish and Wildlife Service.
Sitting down at dockside, Jim 
measures, weighs and determines 
the sax of the fish, recording tho 
data In a notebook, During the 
cleaning ho remove* the stomachs 
Then hs scales tho fish and returns 
and places them In u plastic bag. 
them to the owner. At the end of 
the day Jim brings hls "catch" to 
n biology laboratory at Cal Foly, 
whors he begins a series of tests 
and Inspections of the stomachs.
After opening the etomache, he 
seperntes the rood nutrients con- 
tnlned into groups, usually small 
fish, Insects, crustacae ami algae. 
Each group Is measured by volumo 
nnd the data recorded in the note­
book.
Through this process, Jim hopes 
to answer home of the questions 
fisherman bring out, in connection 
with tliu Inkc and the habits of 
the fish. The findings of hls exper­
iments might answer why the bass 
nnd blueglll bite better at differ­
ent times of the year than they 
do ut others.
As an aid to the management of 
the lako, Jim determines Just what 
food is'in  the lake for the fish. 
With this information the lake 
managers run control the kinds of 
fish. If they want to sllmlnnte a 
certain type of flsh they can sim­
ply eliminate the food source.
Another possibility of ths sur­
vey, when It Is completed, might be , 
recommendations to tho fishermen 
on the moat effective bait to use.
So the next time you meet the 
tull young man with the craw out 
who usks to Inspect your string of 
buss, let him have them. Not only 
will he save you the trouble of 
cleaning them, but next Sunday, 
because of him, your catch may 
be larger.
Former Students 
Win Photo Honors
Miss Fat Keoblo nnd Mike 
Mattis, former agricultural jour­
nalism students rocelvud honors 
In tho fourth unnunl National 
Intercolloglnte Photo exhibit spon­
sored by Wisconsin State College.
Results of the oontost, held last 
spring, were unnouneed.thls week. 
Miss Keeble, now associated with 
United Pros* International in 
Sucramento, took a third nnd an 
honorable mention. Mattis, now In 
the military service) took an honor- 
ublo mention.
Thirty nine photographers re­
presenting 10 colleges entered the 
exhibit. Seven photographers from 
Cal Foly participated and submit­
ted 19 photographs with eight 
being hung In the contest.
Cal Poly photographers placed 
fourth In the contest which was 
won hy Wisconsin State. Rochester 
Institute of Technology was sec­
ond and Southern Illinois was 
third. Other colleges participating 
were St. Thomas, Saerumento 
Stato, University of Snuthsrn 
California, Groely State, Western 
Washington and Sydacuse,
Bank's Radiator 
And B attery Shop
(Th* Old Red Born)
, Student, Faculty 
Discount
1011 Toro St,
San Lula Obispo 
22 yr. Experience Li 3 7337
i & I R I ? I I I M I B ® S
< I 01 HI HO f 0 L MI N AND Y01NC Ml N
Known for Good Clothing by 
Foly Students since tho turn of tho century 
—W* Steed (tided Our Merckeedlts—
Manhattan *  Pendleton dr Crosby Square 
*Munsingwosr
Wo Give S&H Green Stamps 895 Higuora
ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS
Cal Poly’s Technical Arts pro-
Jram is recommended for Indlvl- uals who have a strong Interest 
In technology coupled with an a- 
blltty to deal with people,
K ? '* •
Students majoring ip chemical, mechanic!!, or elec­
trical engineering are now scheduling appointments to 
obtain information on Food Machinery and Chemical 
Corporation, a major national producer of diversified 
machinery and chemicals. Company representatives will 
visit (he campus on January  18 and 14.
Arrangements for individual interviews may be made 
through the local college placement office.
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Mustang Matmen Start East; 
Wallop Coloradans in Debut
Klckink off their 1900 wrestling slnte with a lopsided 24-8 
victory, the Mustang matmen of Coach Sheldon Harden de­
feated Adams State college of Colorado last Thursday night
w ~ ~ te th* Arroyo Or*nds Gymnanlum.
Rich Max Nominated
For Pop Warner Award
Rich Max, Cal Poly’a AU Amer­
ican footbnll center, who pnrttcipn- 
ted In tho All-American Bowl in 
Tueson, Aria, na a member of the 
email college cloven in January, 
ha* boon nominated for the Pop 
Wurner Trophy which la uwurdod 
to the Wuat Couat’a moat valuable 
aenlor college football player.
Max la one of fourteen irrlddera 
nominated by Wcat Coaat colleges, 
Other* are end Jim Norton,Idaho; 
Ray Spilth, UCLA; Jim Stlnnette, 
Oregon: Billy Wynte,Fresno Htnte; 
Willie West, Oregon; Don Eller- 
sick, Waahlngton State; George 
Pitt, Waahlngton; Dick Bnaa.Col- 
leg* of the Pacific; Chrl* Buford, 
Stanford; Frank Ha l l y ,  Califor­
nia; Roy Harruh, Han Jose Sta$e| 
Ron Mix*. USC: and Jim Socnor, 
San Franolaco State.
The sward wan initiated In 1040 
with tho trophy going to Eddie 
LeBaron of COP, Last year’* win­
ner waa Joe Kapp of California.
LEVI'S
at
E B Y
a
Ws Don't Sail . . . .  You luy  
San Lull Obispo 
851 Hiflusra St.
Howie Bryant drew ftrat blood 
for the Muatang- grapplera In the 
■188 pound claaa, pinning Eldo Dan­
iel of Adams State In 1:20 of tho 
aecond period. A1 Ashton of Adam* 
Htnte then squeexed out a clone 
4-.1 deelalon over. 180 pounder, Jim 
Hoot to put Adame State on the 
board, trailing 6-8.
In the 187 pound match, Frank 
Garcia, of the Mustangs decis- 
loned Don Bailey 7-fi. Hank Lo­
max, promising Muatang new­
comer, beat Dave Garvin 0-0 to 
increaae the MinAang lead to 11-8. 
G. W. Wtngo, 1*7 pound*, took n 
cloae 2-1 deelalon over Brad Tate, 
while Hen Pa* pinned Htate'r 
Fred Himpaon In 2:82 of the flret 
period.
Adam* State’* A1 Toll* pinned 
Muatang Dennia Wagner In 2:07 
of the third period. Ren Roberta, 
Muatang 101 pounder, grabbed five 
faat point* via the forfeit route, 
atnee the Coloradan* were without 
u participant In the division.
The Muatanga will travel to 
S t a n f o r d  University Thursday, 
with a twin bill scheduled for Fri­
day opening against the always 
tough San Jose State Spartan 
wrestlers at 1 P.M. and meeting 
the Univoraity of California Bears 
the same evening at Berkeley at 
Di30 P.M.
Among the tougher opponents 
Harden naa lined up for hi* men 
. this season Is last year's champion 
Oregon Htnte squad.
The "President’* Llat" la pub­
lished annually to honor those 
student* who have earned a 8,0 
grade point average for tho aohool
Tho canals in Venice, Italy, wind 
among 11R Islands linked by more 
than 400 bridges. ______
i f K i  l i n t  
Let's TA LK -.
See Our Diaplay In the Agriculture and 
Social Science Building
Interviews Mendey end Tuesday, January II and If.
BUIIMIII STUDENTS:
* Accounting
* Sales
ENGINEERS i
* Electrical
* Industrial
* Mechanical
* Printing
Centect the Placement Oltlee ter further Inlermatlen.
CROWN ZELLERBACH CORPORATION
International Business Machines Corp
offers
Career opportunities for young men with extensive technl- 
cal background and excellent knowledge of electro-mechanl- 
cal and electronic application*. Position* open Involve 
servicing our complete line of data processing equipment. 
Men selected muet poeeee* mechanical and electronic exper- 
lence, have a high degree of Intelligence and the ability to 
respond to the constant challenge of learning more advanced 
.equipment.
If you believe you will b* an aeeet to a large corporation, 
can accept advanced technical training, work diligently with 
a minimum of supervision, and are interested In unlimited 
Job expansion, you nr* urgod to Investigate thl* opportunity 
to become associated with the nation’s largsst manufacture 
of electronic data processing equipment.
Phone EXbrook 4-8701
EXCELLENT COMPANY BENEFITS PREVAIL
\ / I
FOR LOCAL INTERVIEWS, WRITE OR PHONE 
MR. J.S. FOGLE, CUSTOMER ENOINBERINO DEPT.
8223 Wllshlre Blvd, Santa Monica
Spotlight
OhCoaches
■
tutVt
■—For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Clocks
• W atches
• Diamond*
• Lighters
• Ihuvers
• Jewelry
• Diamond Rings
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
' Authorised leathern 
Refill* Weteh lasyeeter
1009 Hlguera LI 3-4543
Mustang Five Defeat Champs; 
BovFto Gauchos in CCAA.Opener
Opening CCAA basketball action on both a sad and happy note, 
Coach Ed Jorgensen1* Mustang eager* dropped a Crandall Gym thril­
ler to league leading Santa Harbaru *10-80 Friday night, only to return 
1 '"J». ....... 1 ■ 1 ■1. T | the following night to crush de­
fending champion Loe Angeles 
Htatu 111-108 In one of the league's 
highest scoring contexts In history.
Jorgensen pulled a Jekyll and 
Hyde routine with hie eager* dur­
ing the weekend play, flooring a 
confused bunch of cagors Friday 
night, and returning Saturday with
Sport Shorts
'Quickie* glunoue Into the Cal 
Poly sport* scene finds Intramural 
H|1tWle Chairman Curio* Gonsnlee 
putting out tho call for intramural 
basketball participants who plan 
to enter a team In tho-forthcom­
ing ’mural league, which, accord­
ing to Dr, Mott, Carlos’ hose, 
should start on (or around) Jan.SB.
Initial mooting for team cap­
tains or managers Is schoduled 
for Friday noon In Crandall Gym­
nasium. Plans to open the new 
Men's Physical Education for prao- 
lce purpose* on Jan. 18-22 are In 
the Hiring,
k w -  i
ALL PURPOSE TOWEL. . .  Is held
by worries ,'anta Barbara Clau­
dio coach. Ad Gallon Friday 
night In Crandall Gym. Though 
stained with tears of appreben- 
slve/dlsappolnlment throughout 
the/oonteet, Gallon shed torrent* 
ol /Joyous liquid when ht* Gau­
che* finally nipped the Mustangs 
6jJ-'59,_____ ____________  '
lusting JV's Fourth in 
Annual J.C.Tournty
Cal Poly wrestling fane were 
treated to a full card of crowd- 
pleasing matches laat Saturday, 
as eight teams participated (n 
the Fourth Annual Junior College 
Wrestling tournament, held for 
the last time in Crandall gym.
Fresno City College won the 
yearly event with 12 points, while 
El Camlno Junior College took 
second with 62. San Bernardino 
Valley J.C. had to b« content with 
a third place and 67 point*, 
followed by Cal l’oly’e Junior 
Varsity with 81; Orange Coaet 
College, fifth, 20; College of the 
Sequoias, sixth, 11; Los Angeles 
City College, seventh, 0| and 
Santa Ana J.C. eighth, 6.
Individual champions weret 116 
lbe. Larry Nelrrlne FCC; 128 lbs. 
Eddie Davies FCC; 180 lbe. Bob 
Coombe SB; 187 lbe. Dave Weber 
EC | 147 lbe. James Moore FCCj 
167 lbe. Errol Johaneon FCC; 167 
lbe. Frank Dolce EC; 177 lbs. Jim 
Hiuirki SB; 101 lbe. Art Bertolln* 
SB; and Heavyweight Jo* Agulnae
Mustang Neil Pew took a second
VIace In the 180 lb. class, as did ’rank Garcia at 187. Making hi* 
wrestling debut, dark bores Al 
Marina! took fourth for the Poly 
men.
Word from Baseball Coaoh Bill 
Hicks’ office finds a meeting of all 
baseball prospects, both freshmen 
and/varslty variety, scheduled In 
Library 114 at 4.80 P,M. tomorrow, 
with a special call to returning 
lettermcn. Baseball practice office- 
laly begins Monday Feb, 1 a t 4:80, 
with dally two hour practices Mon­
day through Friday.
Golf Coach Chuck Hanks, who I* 
blessed with five returning hack-r 
era, is currently looking for an 
experienced golfer to fill out hie 
■Ix-man squad for the forthcoming 
soaeon. Hunk* will be in hi* offlco 
In room 141 of the Math and Home 
Economics Building on Thursday at 
4:80 A.M, for n tee |k rty  with 
potential squad fombers. 1
Mustang wrestlers, Pat Lovell 
and Jim Root grabbed aecond place 
apote In the recent Ran Jose Col­
lege Open Wrestling Tournament.
a sensational aggregation of play- 
mukcra, Ironically, tn* same men in 
each performance.
.Saturday night aaw Bax Elliot's 
I Hublos hit town with a 06 point 
par gam*' average In eight games. 
Including sevsral exceeding the 100 
point bracket. Imaginative sport! 
surihos in the Houthland t a b b e d  
Elliot’s quintet as: "Bax's Sonic 
Scramble", alluding to the Diablo* 
ability to crack the "sonic" 100 
point barrier, Elliot's teem did Just 
that, In scoring 108 points against 
the Mustangs, b u t  somewhere 
along tho line someone forgot to 
tell Rex about "Jorgy'a Jumpin' 
Juggernaut", or p e r n a p s  "Ed’s 
Energetic Express", wh i c h  left 
Elliot’s 'Scramblers' scrambling at 
the station while the Mustang Ex­
press departed for 111 polnta.
Hitting a fantastic 66 percent 
on their fl rat-half floor shots, the 
Mustangs, with a 80 point bulge 
at snots, lead the Diablo* A7-42 at 
halftime, only to continue the bar­
rage during the second, end equal­
ly productive half.
Jorgensen used a new variation 
of a "two-platoon" system in the 
winning contest, alternating two 
complete squads d u r i n g  the 
contest.
Any student who carrlts leu  
than 7 unite ie classified as a lim­
ited student.
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER find 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Meeterey 8 C*literate IN .
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Pkeae U I • IU1
Cel Poly plays an important
Bart in the In-service training of tachere of Vocational Agriculture.
MALTS - SHAKES -
'• e'
_  regular 30 contt
'1/J *4
19 cents
For Wtd.-Thurs.-Fri., Jan. 13-14-15
"January Extra”
Why not oome In on any Saturday during January 
and try the "new” home made "Chocolate” Dairy Queen, 
fresh from (he ireeier. It la delicious on "Curly Top”
cones — In pints or quarts — and with many other 
Dairy Queen products such as Banana Splits, Sundaes, 
Sodne, Malts and Shakss.
Take that short Jaunt across Foothill Blvd. (past Colloge 
Square) lo Broad and be "welcomed” by your
DAIRY QUEEN STORl^
I t  Bresrtl Street
4
Open 11 A M to 11 P.M. Every Day 
P S. Glad to have you back-
i ■
* v
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Du* to the Insistence of on« of 
my fsm, this column returns to 
El Muntung after n brief absence. 
It's probably against the Editor a
Mein Kempf
better judgement too, but sho will 
not be denied, Thank you, Mothart 
Now that registration and re-
latad difficulties ara nearly ended, 
wa’d like to aound like retailer* 
aarly In November reminding you 
of Chrletmas shopping and »ay 
that Poly Royal la leu  than four 
months nance. Sounds like plenty 
of time, but you know how that 
last month slips oast.
Contary to popular belief, Cali­
fornians are being asked to live 
dangerously. From an obscure 
source comas the encouragement 
to "smoke In bed, California’s 
over-populated."
They weren't kidding when they 
oalled this higher education! A
«p through tne registration line, m through the bookstore can 
sura ruin a lot of night life—es­
pecially when texte are changed 
each quarter so you can’t beg, 
borrow o r .......... an old one any­
where.
One Texan refusing to recog­
nise the magnitude of our 4Uth 
state's greatness, was pictures­
quely lauding the merits of his 
own state to a native Alaskan, 
drawing weary of the long-winded 
Texan’s bragging, the Alaskan 
ohlmed In, ''Easy Mac, or we’ll 
split Alaska In two and maku 
Texas the THIRD largest state In 
the Union."'
Although most senior projects 
are yvell on their way, and In some 
cases nearing completion, the bout 
idea we heard all year Is the one 
that's not being dono. It's entitled 
"How to do Away with Senior
Projects," If over written and put 
Into operation, the author should 
bo Immortalised)
I.lttorbugs In and about San 
l,uls Obispo may soon huvo back- 
a olios to prove tholr profosslon. 
The Courtty has employed u de­
puty In an unmarked car to nub 
offenders , and prosecution can 
cost ui> to fltOO or employment on 
a garbage detail ulong the high­
ways. ■*,,
Ed Hlevln, ASH president hero 
In ‘66-57, studied In and was later 
employed by the CORO Founda­
tion und l» now working on the 
"Nixon for President” campaign. 
Hack on campus recently, he tells 
this one on himself. During the 
('ORO sojurn he was assigned to 
help Secret Service men guard 
President Elsenhower during a- 
spooch in Han Francisco. Shoulder 
to shouldor the men kept crowds 
from going on stage where Ike 
was standing. The BS told Ed to 
let through only those men wear­
ing a designated button on their 
lapels. Ho, a man. minus the button, 
tried to step by Ed to go on stage. 
Ed politely pushed hint back. The 
man tried ugaln and Ed pushed 
him back. After the third repeat 
performance, the HH man next to 
Helvln nudged him and whispered, 
"would you mind letting Mr. Hag- 
erty through." t
Students nre expected to be 
regular In attendance In order to 
keep the quantity und quality of 
work hffeh. —.
The Atldlovlsuul Center la In the 
college library. It provides audio- 
v sue! Instructional materials and 
equipment to the entire college,
E .E ’a, M . E ’t ,  P h y s ic is t s
H ow  w ill you  
this b aa lc  question
"Whara osn / work oraatlvaly, 
and with tha maximum aatlafaot/on, maximum 
contribution to tha Art?"
At Sylvanla Mountain Vlaw Operations, your looming helps 
shape a nation's destiny, for you are at work on the continuing 
Job of providing the ultimate In electronic devices. Hers you 
will ba one of a handful of allts young men upon whom much 
depends.
Work Involves concept, evaluation and daslgn of ECM and 
reconnaissance systems, olreulta, receivers and transmitters. 
It Includes research, development, product and mechanical 
snginserlng. Digital data work. Physics — solid state, thoorotl- 
cal and sxperlmantel. Microwave tube RAD and production, 
la las  engineering, engineering writing.
Choose your specialty, and rejoice In the most fortunate *» 
aH living conditions, 40 minutes south of Ia n  Francisco 
the Itanford-Berkeley scientific area.
le a  your Placement Officer today to talk with lylvanla’s 
resentatlvas on campus,
J A N U A R Y  1 4 , 1 0
of, for furthor Information, w rit, to Wo.no L  Ooomon
MOUNTAIN VIEW OPERATIONS
(on tho Sen Pronclooo Peninsula)
■ok 1BS, Mountain Vlow, California
•VSYLVANIAf
. •.tllfVff of
O IN M Al TILIPHONI a BLICTPONICg
In
rep-
Architect Telle Of 
Future Of Man
"Man, Tims, und Envlromunt" 
wu* tho thomo of a four und one- 
half hour talk emphasising the 
future of mun In u new world by 
R. Hiickmlnlstor Fuller, one of tho 
world’s most distinguished and 
controversial architects. Fuller 
spoke In the Engineering Audito­
rium lust Friday to 850 persons.
Although born in an era whern 
better than 75 per cent of all 
traveling was dono on foot, Fuller 
said, "We must be ready for the 
time when man will eat breakfast 
at home, go around the world to 
work and bo homo in time for 
dinner."
Fuller, an architect, engineer, 
Inventor, mathematioian, writer 
and teaoher, spoke as a guest of 
Cal Poly’s chapter of the American 
Institute of Architects,
Fuller, originator of the "Geo­
desic Dome" was guest of the 
Hovlets at the Moscow Fair this 
summmer, and Is generally recog­
nised as a "visionary of (ho 20tn 
century."
McCorkle Elected 
To School Commiuion
C.O. McCorkle, dean of tho 
college at tho Kellogg-Voorhls 
Campus and formerly dean of 
Instruction hore, hus been elected 
to a full threu-yonr term on the 
Commislon of Higher Schools of 
the Northwest Association of Sec­
ondary and Higher Schools.
The Northwest Association ac­
credits Junior and senior colleges 
In Alaska, California, Idaho. Mon­
tana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and 
Washington. This will be McCor- 
kle’s second full term on the 21 
man commission.
Dean McCorkle, who resides In 
West Covina, has been associated 
with Cal Poly in a variety of 
capacities since 1088. He was ap­
pointed Dean of the Kellogg- 
Voorhls Campus on Mar. 16, 1050. 
Immediately prior to that tin L 
had served as Administrative 
of Instruction.
Because of Its Ideal geograph­
ical location and outstanding phy­
sical education facilities, Cal Poly 
has become a center for workshops 
held by the health and physcal ed­
ucation organisations In tne state.
El Mustang
Celllemle State Pelyleehnle Cellegt
(San Luis Obispo Campus)
Kdltar-ln-Chlsf
Tutadny Kdll.it ....
Krldny Kdliur .........
Spuria Kdltun
llualnaa. Mtnnsar 
A dt'tllolns Msnssar 
rircuU llan Mnnnsar
Uni* Knilsd
I’hyllU Ho,4 
John (sntsball 
lion Hnhtrti 
Art VIrmI 
l.sNurs Ntolnbftsir 
Hsluh Hindi 
.... Dsvi KimsI
PubHihid twlee-wseblp dnrln* m*
Isr school rss r  ss tsp l holidays am 
amlnallsn esrlsd* by Ihs AoioaUlod (la .
by stndsnts majoring In P rln tln f, DM. 
■Ion of Knslnaorlne. Opinion* otPtosMd
S a t t .  s
do not nooaoaarlly roprooanl tho opinions
of I ha ataff. vlswa of Ihs Ao-i.rlalsd Sla. 
dant Hody nor offlalsl oplnlona, Suhacrlp- 
lion prls* Is M par ysas In sdvsna*. 
Offlaoa Km. t l  Admlnlalratlan Hulldlnf.
gave me the run-around. It was 
turned around, I was right back 
like the fun house; overytime I 
whero I started."
Heverly Harp, Ula, Bel., fresh­
man, Nlpomoi "1 would have liked 
some advance Information on reg­
istration costs so I wouldn’t bo 
caught short of funds.’1—
Question Of The Week
Students wouldn't be students 
If they didn’t have a few gripes 
to register after scheduling tholr 
classes. Even with the IBM means 
of registering, problems still crop 
up, Here are some peeves of stu­
dents,
Donald B. Allison, H.H., junior 
Los Angelesi "The A’s always 
seem to register in the afternoon 
when most of the classes are clos­
ed out.
Ndwln Naylor, HI., sophomore,
Han Lula Obispo; "I*only get poev- 
ed If I register In the afternoon 
when most classes are full.”
Dale Nordstrom, M.K., Junior,
Burbank; "The revision sheets 
weren’t called to tho attention of 
all the students. Many of us ended 
up in line trying to take classes 
that had been changed, without us 
realising It/* \
Kd Van Duyne, Math, senior,
New Jerseyt "When a course Is 
dosed out and there is a possibility 
of an alternate section opening up, 
no one seem to know the necessary 
steps for signing Into the elass."
Hay Evans, Hoc. BcU freshman,
Arroyo Grande; "Almost evryone
La mb re Accepts 
San Jose Position
Thomas A. Lambre, Registrar 
at Cal Poly since August, 1057, 
has resigned to accept a position 
in the Hun Jose Unified School 
District. He will be replaced by 
W. Saxon Wraith, mathematics 
Instructor.
Lambre. who formerly taught In 
the San Jose school system, will 
become principal of an elemen­
tary school. Feb, 1 is the date 
scheduled for Wfalth to take over 
Lambre's former duties.
Wraith is a graduate of the Uni­
versity of Santa Clara, lib received 
his master's degree in education 
from Cal Poly In 1057.
He has been a member of the 
mathematics instructional staff 
since that time.
In 1057 the first concentrated 
short course in skills of nursery 
practices, especially designed to 
aid high school and Junior college 
agriculture Instructors was held 
on the Kellogg-Voorhls campus. 
The short course was well received 
and the second of these was held, 
again with success, during the fall 
of 1058.
Approximately 1,800 binders are 
sold each pear (n the bookstore,
SPECIAL OFFER
HOLLYWOOD BED FRAMES
Sturdy Construction — White Nylon Caatera
January S p ec ia l. . .  $5.95
Headquartera (or Ready to Finish Furniture 
DESKS — CHESTS OF DRAWERS — CHAIRS 
Complete Lines oi Paint and Finishing Materials
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
114 feet hill llvd. College Iqaere SHepping C
CAMEL
T l
The bast tobacco makes tha bast smokal
X. I, MaynalSi To*was C*„ Wlnilsn-Stlam, f). C,
5
